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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~?;'.~ .....• Maine 
Name •• ff.~ .'<.?:2. ll. .5.:~:: ::: ~: :~~~~ ...... 
Stree t Address .J.'P..f ... ~~, .~.". • · · ·, ·· 
City or Town .• . .. •. ~.~~-~~: ....................••..•.. 
How l ong in Unit ed State s .J. :i, .. #/. .. How l ong in I.1aine •• J..~ .J.'.~ 
. <J,J~~~ ( -
Norn in • a ~:?,.C?(.y .. · .. : ... . .. -~~-... / ~ .7.?,:.,. 
If marri e d , how many ch ildr en ... 3. .. ... . Occupa tion /P..+d;, 
Name of empl oyer .... . .. . ¥~ .. ~~ .............. .... . 
(Pl'e se nt or las t ) · · 
Address of employer .... . <Jf!.~ ... Y.~ ... J~ j?.c. ~ 
Eng lish ~ .. . Sr,,ak . . . . ~ .. .. ... Read .. ~ ... . Write . . r~ .. . 
Othe r languages .•. . ....... o/..tf. .......... ... .. ... .. .. ...... ....... ...... . 
Have you made appli cation for c itizenship? •.•••.. ~~····· · ··· · ······· 
Have you eve r had military service? .••.•.•. •.••. •... . fl/.'d ................ . 
If so , where ? •• ••••• • •••• •••••• ••••• •••• \r, her1? •• • • • ••• • • ••• ,· ••• •. •••• • ••••• 
Witne~~ 
